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Way .with a pebbly beachWa.* ri ting there Is a good stand and
■ery promise of a buff) per cfpr. 
Citile; generally have 'contre thro

e of" Nantott street, from West Railway .with a pebbly beach and good ttoat- 
tl avenue to Reeu s bakery. Ing and. fishing, an abundance si

hek£h^SÏ.,Wa8k,*ai|S*^*te* !siWÜÏ wild fruits, a daily Arvfce' of
(4. Sr. Htoàra Caldwell. V. S., paid a IM»™" °* tli® &*-&■ MUtfrijr,' Fàllàa 
6;arlstt to Mr. W. Alexander. Sunnyvale, ehould soon become a popular plea. 
It -last week. sure reeprt o£ Northern Alberta,
e Sr. John Grtgat, junior, sailed froip To tàe tfortit qf Fallas, is the wide 

- svsn î* »rrfPl —fast t~ rtemve w**vj **“À ,Vancow*r for Print» Rupert on the district of Re^Boro, & ffirlving settle-
ig. Considerably over ; lh*Tig?Ë“! CTS * 4!at51,c6 of ***' „ . „„ ,.A. „ „ T ment of English Spehkirtg homestead-
Ï were present, Including some Wr .Mês northwest. This ij a Mrs. S. H. Johnston, Mrs. W. J.
and ainïwjt ali thé ridtâ-} g?qod ift&eatioh that, the C.pfS. Has Mowle. âp* *$rs. .Üfm, HjsaUey. spent

and festivities sotTrettfltijr goô# iS^store fo* Xÿttia'ski- îr£?L ,£çplajr È, P»1# visiting
Wff S SMOÉÏM b=”: &°i)^S0nhas beew engaged tol, « has also 

The ihùelié, bupWirid • iest^WN oir t«éji- we«^w„ b T. y^,, oft his fârm to* the tural society
-J-L & tori regular dieting of" the sumtféK " * > - -42*2 S&

0, uc [ coVnclt oh Tiieëday eveaiftfr, C. Bleber AJR> Wribds of Clearwater, lyft op 
■ding , who' will he (Se ctf^'hdSlfer this sum- Wednesday for Daysland. where he iri- 

cxent angurs. w«H for tb/e future wpl-l mre Was givsh prittnnsiri* fô ? drive tends going into the implenjepj;. ̂ sL
iare of this house. f the Cattle along the streets rimming ne£k.. tv : . . t I

Two good operatic companies have !" ari* event**; Harry i Whitehead. t«e d_v ^ÿférhoo^" Mtite>°^ôni0”wi#K'er-" 
been already' engaged «M Î W<6 riMM,- ,****" son's 8*aJ! ffli " *tfc ASA UWtioy
picture shows witi nil iri thé t lifte ^ tiens whereby Ms do p ft it nient Coll id wad" redder e'ff unconscious for a tlpie. 
iv lien the theatre Is not engaged ; be improved. The matter va» refer- 6-whig to the storipy weather the 
otherwise The house lias seàtfl^'g to the fife Comtplttoe. The citl- meeting hell) In Telford’s ball under
accommodation for *00 and oVhs c'zene: hospital committee reporte* that the.âusgtgép of th,e Leduc tidn'sgryA'ti-3--'
its own electric plant.' f, they had 'conferred ;witb tile com- association was not ris largely attci

A lire occurred at one of the Cbln- . mlttee from .the SeandlqAvian Hpe- *f as would otherwiseS2IJL ??„),„
CSC restaurants on Saturday night, 1 pltal Board, end tbqf that tostitutibri ®^dwtoi” rS^rks^iU
and the newly conMItffte* «ré brigade could be taken over, by the city as it / q_ c,„k t0, gddrpss the me
quickly turned out, An* under the ; stands. Affer dUpussion Al*. C>fln- to*^: Mr Clark, premier Siftqn’s 
able leaderships, of Çfitof'tiç W- Idler, -Wagner' and Elfis S'ere .app'Plfit- ponSnt. ip the yepplOep Se-élçéD 
son, prornptTÿ put eût. to* aÂÿ ! cd, a committee to act in the yi)9,tter thpn gaye â dijscoüfsê ,*on "eftizedsh 
damage spreading to âdjoialtig , Witti thé cittietts domtlfitüeé- *AÎè. .'An* Hé. stronglÿ (t^hoùWed tnaeAfhe 
perty. Fortunately thetie was no loss gild and1 dlfti, the special committed aW advised to keep! m
uf life and nota considerable amount,-appointed "to1 fo io Edmonton re fn 

1 damage. tse»er disposal matte# reporte* that &**• ”^w„:
The roads having improved by the tht Prdvlncial Bqgrd would abpr.rt* liveredb^E. Mlchener.^f. %. $*., } 

fair weather, parfibs of settlers xVKo ' tjpd s>’Sfeih rebommehde'd by1 John néer. leader of th'e Coriservàtlfe "pft
liavc for some few days beeri held’ up Gatt A Co., but thtt’t they advocated in Àlhçfla- Tfe Siçolcc abolit à» be
vn that accoto)t have ho# pulled out another system. Which they claim** -<TVK K. Simodds. wlfo had drh 
to their various destinations , wsts eqlraliy an efficient and would alt l:bb Way teonV W<ta»klwie toMrs. Monro, of this town,' h, away be ■ mw» cheaper .The queSion vto PreSCftt. prôpôséd a vote of thanks toT they were caught t# front of PMHip 
Visiting the Rev Mr. .Ulan and Mrs referred to the committee fo brtog in the two ror^ere which was seconded! Miller r place by Christian Sohrani.
Allan; at Ænt. The R^v. iTri a recommendation at next meeting. « ^^^Xrstar went to Cal-1hurt"0 d4”'8e <,°nC ** "°
All «hi was pastor of thé PrtiSbytérian "as decide* to adverlisb for bids for f u <££&*-? e y •_ i"0u-m-0a of 8ar61a Ontario
Church for soritë years, but l*It a the disposal of $50.000 worth of dé- fftt -ap* jgÿft Ae#ae. Mr. aiid Mrs. -arrived l’lcte on Saturday’s C N ft’ 
short time back. bentures. Mr- Crane was Instructed to Sr*. Hale.' *n* Miss St»es left ii, ='to?K bver hli routh-

The death is recorded of Mfs. John have, the streets sprinkled when ne- thltf mofnin'g for Ardrossap. l 1VL ^ ’
Robinson, of Eagle Ridge: ~ten miles t'essary-. Miss Ella WUson. of Winnipeg■_ has, east ot here. _ „.. - ,

SEARCHING FOR MISSiNG BOY.
DISTRICT NEWS.

|Ugh Rirfiftrd Filips Disappeared froth 
here B®"!' Tvyo Weeks Ago niu| Hsrs 
I to : N°t Since Been Seen.

i Calgary, April 20—The settlers 
here along the Red Deer River, 45 miles 

northeast of Brooks are out scouring 
•the country In search of Richard! 

. -fines,, a lad of It. years, who left his 
. father's home on April 6th^to hunt 

stock on the Red Deér ana never re- 
ocal turned.
waa After he had been absent some days 
our- his father an* brother rode down the 
lent, Re* Déer river stopping at all the 
ahdj iurU-heS to find trace of the young1 
aft*, man,'biit failed to db’so. , |
irer. Oil Monday last there were twenty 
the men ridlhg over the prairie and Took-’ 
and ing for traces but failed to find any. ' 

I Last May he was injured baUiv byj

OF C.N.R. LANDSrilirps’m. iide-tràck #t fuiietin NeWs Service.
A most successful ball was held
the Grand Opera House on Mon-....

That This 
in Britain 

iton Adver-
day evéûinj 
two hundred 
the mayor, , 
bilities of the tov 
were kept in full 
the mofning. r-
by The Boode Brother» and the La 
, .',mbe Orchestra,, left nothing 
ihsirpd, arid this shdeessfuT J

English Syndicate Gives 
$1,800,000 for Big Tract 

in Saskatchewan.
Rexboro is possessed 0|f one of the 

b^t school buildings west of Edmon- 
) a prosperous agricul-» 
which hoid^f fts ahbual 

shfcw in' August next, it has a fhail 
service thvlce a week. Island Lake 
is within Walking distance from Fal
las, wfaefe th'e wild due6:v affords ek- 
celleht sph^t. w>hett: in season. 6eba is 
à pletfàânt outing for thé day, either 
by boat or-i walking along the lake 
shore. '

gl^NY B^AfN. 
j Bulletin News Service.
’ L. Q. lÿtiigjèii, of the Bank of Gpm- 
mëVce staff Mre? has been trans
ferred- to tl^p Edrii'onton branch.

Wlsses ^eàrl Ù^tbaéh' and Moitié 
I of ÉdftvôAtôti, are spënding

w Easter utider t-he'parental roof. Miâs 
î-’llda Murch, of Edmbiiton, is visiting

bets that are 
romoters in

[Wary.
hgland,” said 
Ended on the 
[very scheme 
|The first the 
I to know is % 
ithe men who 
[every British 
It came ~ to 
I had a timber 
E?t and on in# 
bund that he 
lent who was 
who knew an, 
her man who 
II. j That was 
Isay the least, 
nel British in- 
Iwary of such 
know what he 
Into.”

Winnipeg. April 21,

PRES ENT

Says tlie Dally

India nap ol is, Jnd., April 19.— Kid 
Farmer, of Peoria, won on a foul in 
the first round of his; ten round "Tout 
with Young Donahue, çf Boston, to
night.

ATTORNEY GENERAL.
hry announced 
| of the govern- 
hinion premiers 
tatters of great 
[h have hitherto 
[the quadrenial 
k unfortunate if 
revent Premier 

new confidence 
l Premier Laur- 
| Mother country 

into her

JURY’S VERRAT IN
IROQUOIS DISASTER.

Victoria, B.C., April 19.— 
A verdict of manslaughter 
was returned by the coroner's 
inquest at Sidney, last night.

Captain A. A, Sears, of 
the stënmër Iroquois, wrecked 
with' a Tok.s of 21 lives off Sid
ney, April 10th, who was ar
rest eel on Saturday night at 
the instance of the British 
Columbia government on a 
similar charge.

Ü* 4c tt 4r 4c. ;.r 4c %c -’t -it -n-

hinion 
iare the way for 

Imperial cony, 
lernment has re- 
ll Premier Laur- 
p take advantag 
n the interest of

ISTED HAVE YOU A FARM Fplt SALE?
Tf s,-. List it with us. We ha’\‘e Agerits throughout the Vnitod 
Slates.

AMERICAN REALTY CO.
If. S. Dickson. Manager: Former A<(«h’css, Crystal. North llirl.uta. 

S21 FIRST STREET,, KRMONÎ RV.

Burglar Fired 
Taken Into

-Lesliel/Cprll 18- 
lloyed in the Ex- 
knd who claimed 
lad entered the 
[down, and gag- 
Ih he set fire to 
len arrested and 
111. No evidence 
lary was found.

Favorite Captured the #10,00# Purse 
at Bpsea Meet Today. Demosthenes 

— Was SeCon* and tie ItolftsteWnd’s 
F.ronrlno Third. Dean Sivlft an 
Also Ran.

XV. S./H AMILTONC. E. PERKINS.

REAL ESTATE
Epsom, England, April 13.—Thé City 

and Suburban 2,000 poundb, one mile 
and a quarter, was won today by that 
well-backed1 light-weight, T. Baring's 
Mushroom, 7 atone, 6 to 1. If. A. 
KUig’s Qveipo.sthen^,- 7 stone 3 pounds. 
25 to 1. was second, aTid -T. À. lie 
îtotbscbihTs Pronzino, tfilri^. 1 Tlie

The Mansfield S.D. is putting in 
ad^ltipnal bl8.ckbiop.rd and' a map of 
Albert^.

Beavpr Hyjÿ, i (|.pril Içfh.

BATWrXBBflti.
.^ullgfin New» Service. __ _____n -
* bn Goo* Frldây special services wlnnkr, "who Is a thbee-yaaf-old by

ere bc-lil at Emmanuel" Church, the Common Quick and wop flv$ races put
preacher béms the» Rev. W. E. Hpr- of nlpe= W season, i? t^edjjy pu|-
bert There was * fair-sized con- *er* waR tiduen by W .Sa^hy, and Dert. There was g iair l ,ea c^ carried a pile of public money. Among
gregation. On Spnday, April 23. àïso raris was' Dean BWift, who
the RÇ.y. W. Trppch $ffl b« the wdti "thé fafcè^t^icé and was placed on
preaeper at the .evening service. several other occasions. Other also

• IfHe Roman Catiioiicg have secur- ranjs were Mpstapha, Dalmation, Green 
ed a quàrtèr section, tftree WilCs frôm bafck, Lena Ward, Hdiyilen, William 
feattenbu^: and ft is said fhev in- Rex. Abattis, Avernus St. Feiican.

Farms and Large Tracts of Land a Specialty. If you want tr 
Buy or Sell write us. We can make you money

;t F? % Wÿ

in PERI AL BANK BUILDING
Clique Xp. 1316.

CORNER J.VSI'ICR & MfDOL’GALL STREETS, EDMONTON

Or. Rtnnniii" On Wednesday favored spot in quest of lapd.
evening she complained of
pains, and upon being removed to IBq will accommodate twelve teams. 
General JHespital, it was found that A ghingimg bee will be held sliofth 
she was suffering with cancer 1n' the fn he- endeavour to ocmpleté the build 
bo*eîs; and ari immediate operation fn*.
*aa" deci*e* ufpori. Tli’e Speration wés Ttev. T. Bowie, B.A.. gt the Epwortl 
quite successful .lnd fhe patient ràl" league meeting op M.oPday la»t. j»vi
lied 'M JoM ™«./’ PTh,rs Wa^the c^in,
the- shock proved too much for he, nvamyg bfi tfte LfteYkry branch ol tin 
system, end she passed peacefully jjpworth league and itiany thanks ari 
a way on Sunday evening. All the gue to those whq participated during 
fanitty went north on’ Friday even-’1 (he session.
ing?) and wérc at her bedside at the I —— ---------
end. The tfe.cdksed, with hé# latê EtrlSON
htisbqnd, took tip thé fi#gt homestpa* Bulletin News Service, 
in ttie wetaeklwiri district, on the" Frank Edgsqn is orije. aifter spend- 
banks of tie Battle River, nineteen Ins the winter at Wolf Creek.

WANTED TO PURCHASE
Lots in Edmonton and. Faf-ins hi tbuc SurroumMiig District.

HEGLER & SUTCLIFFE
3.4 JASPER E.XST. EDMONTON

River

.tion Co.
montait, W. Tennant arid famjly, of Pem- 

blna', have moVed to Edison.
Wg regret that Mrs. John Edgson 

Is rio( re’ctiverlng from her illness as 
rapidly as h.er friends would like.

miss ltapittie" Uà'frtsôh1, of Strath- 
tiona collcgiafe, is . apci|d'ing vacation 
witji her parents here.

Tfie tidfsori "Sunday Seb.qql was qfr 
ganlzed on Sunday wfth (he foTlow- 
Ing ofljuers and" (eaciiers—Superjn- 
(endçfilf, jp. C. Alton; Bfblç class 
teacher,, ^ev. T. H. Bole, B.A.; junior 
class, Mrs. G. Dieffeotiaugli; sèc.- 
trëas., W. Tennant; orgemiet, Miss 
Thélma’ Tennant.

À load of Edison people drove to 
Clyde pn Sunday evening to attend 
service conducted by ReV. 'T. H. Bole,
B.A., In the Clyde hall. y>\

Sfr. and Àti. W. i. Baldwin have 
retrirnéd and havq liüild a new" resi- 
detiee On' First avenue, south.

Edison, April lt>
 XVÏSTE.

Bulletin News Service.
Tiré farmers have' started seeding, purcliesc |an<3 
Mrs. S, DJiughéj-ty arid fafnlly have price; all

Laid by for ,a rainy day invested 
in Edmonton Real Estate today 
will protect you froth a deluge. 
XVe can show you if you wish to 
sell your holdings. List them with 
us. We can do it,unite‘ in hiving'" a pfodd |" Washington, April 19.—Election of , 

who has looked well after Senators by popular vote was approve, 
ns; The farmers arotlnrl ed by the House of Representatives 
a good market right at lafst ",fht1.by Ule ‘>ver""h®lliltne votc ; 
hüy. oafs, potatoes, etc 0 The constitut|ona1 amendment now 

nu mhfirs of men arç ex* goés to the Senate. Senator, 73oTab of 
Gopapience wor^c upori the Idaho, Who Ohampioned It in the last 

idlAtid line ffom Mprlnvll-Ie Congress, when the resolution faded 
:ôrd', in the near future, of the Necessary two-thirds majority/ 
>ânv haYe already bought by à margin of four votes, says that 

- thîs1 tlitie the Senate will give tlmt 
measure half a dozen votes more than 
the necessary two-thirds, and speed it 
on its way to adoption by the requi
site h uni t>ér rof Statés.

t tin* seem iwry anxious to Alleged Emfteuler Ar#e»ted.
.1, whiclf .«> rising in

- tferOiigli tf'
flrc,rctdrne* from an extended visit to parties were here fait "Frisk looking Risenbloom. 
on|frierids at Bittern Lake) Red Deer round, with a view to finding suif- erobézzleme 

an* Sïétfie#." able rites fpt, .elevators. This dis- ’hlrgéd wli
lctt On the evening of the l#th, Jno. t,'lct-Js noted <W (he éxtéllririt mfel- ney and 
va* ReppRd' gaVe a dance which wks well U.V qf lhe Oats and barley grown had «3$ ip 

atteTtded/ X very enjoyable tfrtfe was here." tost yriar ievetiff fiehto of destroyed t 
spoilt. ' j oats had' à yjS.çl of 7g huslijéls per tradition.

■*ns Most of. the hemesteikders who' were acre and barley 4e bushels. Rqta- ( *.... r
i- out"fof the winter haive got qn (heir )"Mded- 437 bushels of market-

able prodùcK This is orie of the best 'T>D 1 
mi*rid fàrnrfng district fri th* pro- ■ 1W I
vlnrie. ^nfef 1* plentiful, « sefttor *
in boring seldom havlri-g tO go derip»# 
than 25 feet. The hay crop caniirt Wf*
be beaten. There is feed for cattle fVl
In greqt abundance. Alfalfa does v AJ» 
wrill here. Some farmers are grow- Z ; ,
Ing winter wheat. At tjhe Hril#. of,P | 1

to I 
The
fbefr r*Hrht" of way to' Eteri Accord- 
Thcfft WHF b'e a station midway be- 
twrien Rattenburg and Bon Accord 
post offices.

Several parties have been through
1 1- .1 i lr.1 ..nw. "«_— _ - nn„i 4-'—

64 d-YSFER E„ EDMQNTONRHONE ,4652.

is from the un-
I binder decks, 
ire exceedingly 
ase they are
II pnd roller

hielf ff. IRVI8GT0N SUB DIVISION•art.

[other features 
lers will be 
ly the Deering 
bo be glad to 
Bering Haying 
lois. See the 
Ince, or, if you 
[to the nearest 
ptalogues.
I also handle 
ogines, Cream 
re Spreaders, 
[Tillage Irople- 
I Binder Twine.
[Harvester

South-west of

CAPITOL HILL
OVERLOOKING THE SASKAT( HEWAN

LEDUC. luwnsinpg u» auu, ot iu Hdugpa «
/ «lid 8 Tlitvri been formed In a local 

Bulletin News Service. improvement district. #m. Caswell
At ffie meeting of (he town council j elected COvnisrillor bÿ acclama- 

oo'» Monday night there were present: tor tnla township, viz., T. 3'3,
Mayor Ruddy, councillors Stiles, Flood, R

t the quarlrii’I A. C. Brown sold a pure bred 
•ed a balancé F. Fisher, of ffedalift. The colt was 

).Cl.v5e's<fàfe é’oft, 8 irionths old, to T) 
school board a flne sÿêctoferi of the breed ànd the 

„ridaT^et tSe PGoé was go-rid. 
tmd m meet , Wbte. April 18.

01 or the Institution as It stands today, 
ll|o city taking thé âsséts arid assùrti- 
i"g the Ilabitftferi. The financialstate- 
ment showed ari estimated surplus of 00*
1872.50, the assets being $1,872.50, V - _ ,

liabilities IÏ.MoMTo. The mtT. 
t,r is in the hands of a strong cqmr ending Mart 
indice, and there is every likelihood on hands ot 
t1 at satisfactory arrangements cart be It was dec 
made to take over the present hospt- make use oi 
——----------------------------------- ---------------- th* senior

Tu Advertise this Property wc are offering for a Few Days 

Only à Limited Number of Lots at $100. Terms $10 cash. $5 a 
month, Ilurry up.

Suk.

[America Constipation brlmrft m.-inv ailnpypis 
In its train and Is fire primary eausg 
of much sickness Keep your bowels 
reeniar madam, and you will escape 
many qf the' ailments to which women 
are • subject. Constipation- Is a very 
simple thing, Hut like many simple 
things, it may, lead to ne clous conse
quences. Nature oftep- needs a lttil.a 
■sst'stanee arid when Chamberlain's 
Tablets are given at the first fndl- 
catte,. muct distress and suffering may 
he avoided Sold by Dealers every- 

scenery where.

iOO Jasper East.1‘honc 2084.

We have a 130Q Acre Farm. 30( 
liay, a splendid proposition. Will t 
Edmonton property In exchange, 
sell; tlio Will sell the whole f 
equipment including Steam Threat 
on Very easy terms.

Correspondence Invited.

FALLlp,
feu’let'n, 'News Service".

Iri Falfls tile residents of Edrnori- 
tqn and <Asf#iit *111 find an (deal 
summer resort for the ctitftlng season. 
Slttiafftd tin til* north’ shore of Lakh 
Wabkiriun amfd beautiful

EXFRESS
«3# nitST STREET,

■tmmu

<V\V,fT75
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